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I am very plea sed to introduce my
fifth annual report for the Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat. The year
200 1

marked

the

th irtieth

anniversary of the orgamisation and

Foreword
i

•

en hanced political stab ilit y and
regional secu rity;

•

enhanced management of economies
and the development process;

•

improved trade and investment and

was a fitting time to celebrate the

performance; and

many achievements of the Forum

•

and to reflect on its future.

efficient management of the human ,
financial and physical resources of the
Secretariat.

My first ta sk , however, must be to
acknowledge the unfailing ,s!!'pport and

Political stability and regional security

assistance offered me<lnd the Secretariat

are essential to sustainabl e development,

ny the Fan m Chairs,

and the Secretariat ha s over the past few

s aff ov~r 2001/2002

tlf ir Excellencies Mr Teburoro Tito and Mr

months stepped up its efforts to implement

Rene Har.r s, and their officia ls. I must also

the Biketawa Declaration , adopted in 2000
by the Forum Leaders for the promotion

thank my hardworking staff for their
dedication to the wo rk of the Secretariat.

W Nod Levi. CBE

The foresight of the founding Leaders of the Forum has
been we ll proven over the past thirty years. Their creation
of this prem ier regional body, well respected regiona lly and
internationally, has borne many fruits for the region. We
see these in the relati ve ly high aid levels and trade
preferences enjoyed by the Pacific Islands; regional shipping
(Forum Line); programmes for fisheries management (Forum
Fisheries Agency) env ironment and tou ri sm; and in the

coord ination of Pacific responses to pressures from the

of peace and security in the Pacific. A first

ever Forum Election Observer Mission was sent to observe
the 200 1 So lomon Island s elections and to sup port th e
democratic process there. Thi s year an Em inent Person s
Group was dispatched to the Solomon Islands to consu lt
and to report on poss ible areas of ass ista nce by the Forum.
The Secretariat has continued to pr i oritise th e
implementation of the Honiara Declaration w ith th e aim
of putting in place the necessary legis lative an d policy
framework for dealing wit h th e many types of security
threats (money laundering, people smu ggling, drug

outside world (colonia li sm, nucl ear testing and driftnet

trafficking and terrorism) that the region currently faces.

fishing) and from within (political instability and econom ic

In this regard , I again note that t he slowness of

management).

implementation rema in s a concern for the Forum. On the

With the support of the Forum and others th e Pacific

ot her hand , it is pleaSing to note th e ever-inc reasing

Islands have had much success in maintaining a quality of

cooperatio n, reg iona ll y and nationally between the

life and a level of peace and stability that is the envy of

spec iali st la w enforcement agenCies in the Pacific. These

other developing countries. But these islands are also now

cooperative efforts combined w ith the enabling laws and

caught in a rapidly changi ng and precarious environ ment.

policies t hat are being put in place under the Honiara

They face new threats fro m political instability, international

Declaration will go a long way in countering transnational'

cri mes, global terror, worsening environ menta l degrad ation

crimes and domestic forms of vio lence that threaten our

and resource depletion, co ntinuing trade and eco nomic

region at the mom ent.

stagnation, socia-economic disparities and poverty. It's hard

Economic growt h and eq uit y are the other key

not to mention the attack on the United States on September

requirement for sustainable development for without equity

II <h 2001, which had a huge impact in the Pacific, both in

there will be little chance of long-term sustainability. In

terms of the outrage felt at such actions and from the feeling
of heightened vuln erabi lity that eve ryone ha s experienced

si nce.
The Forum Secretariat's response to these continuing and

this regard, the efforts of the Forum Economic Min iste rs to
enco urage discipline and transparency in eco nomi c
manageme nt con tinu e to be the focus of the Secretariat 's
support. The slow implementation of the For um 's Economic
Action Plan including the Eight Principles of Accountability

new cha llenges is reflected in its new corporate vis ion and

is again a concern to the Forum so it is timely that the

goa ls of pro moting "a sustai nably prosperous and secure
Pacific" through:

Mi ni sters, after a recent stocktake of fo ll ow-up, have agreed
to address the bot tlenecks in th e implementation process.

T hen there are the other current economic initiatives of
the Forum, in aviation (a proposed Pacific Islands Airservices

Agreement), communication and sh ipping policies, which
wh en implemented, shou ld have the effect of freeing up the
flo w and reduce the cost of transportation and
com munication in the region. These shou ld result in a more
integrated and stronger region that can deal more effective ly

environment supportive 0

with the cha llenges of sma lln ess and isolation.

eq Ui table app roac h to develop

Ou r efforts to improve regional coord ina tion, through the

Council of Regional Organisations in the Pacific (CROP), to which

therefore is aimed at secu

mos t regional organisations belong, are all aimed at

development partners to " leve l"

improv ing regional support and service to member co un tries,

improving co rp orate and intefl1a l:10I1a12i)ve,rna

in ma naging their resources in a sustainab le manner.

givi ng the sma ll and vu ln

Wo rk ing together through CROP is a key mechanism for

diffe rential treatme nt in mliltil~5J<, nra(je

pro moting sustainable development. The latest example of

There is co ntinuing interest by development partners in

th is kind of initiative has been the region 's succe ss in

the affairs of the Pacific Islands that we must continue to

nego tiating outcomes of the World Summit on Sustainable

cap ita lise on to gain support for our policy objectives,

Development favourabl e to small island nations.

including through deve lopment assistance. Indeed, although

Imp roved perfo rm ance in trade and investment is

the Secretariat's core policy and secretarial support functions

necessary for economic growth and, in th is regard, it is

are met from member contributions, we rely heavily on other

particularly pleasing to note the signing of the Pacific Island

donors for the staff and material resources essential to our

Coun tries Trade Agreement (PICTA) and the Pacific Agreement
for Closer Economic Relations (PACER) by Forum Leaders last

activities.

gratefully acknowledged in the Fina ncia l Summary and in

August. This is in fu lfil ment of one of the Forum 's founding

our annual Budget and Work Programme.

Donor assistance on an on-going basis is

PICTA and PACER aim to promote trade a nd

Finally I should express my gratitude to the Forum Leaders

investment within the Pacific Islands region and sti mu late

and the Forum Officials Comm ittee for their support during

priva te sector growth and development. If this results in a

the year. Both I, and the staff of th e Secretariat are looking

more vibrant and integrated region , it will strengthen the

forward to continuing to serve the Forum to the best of our

Foru m's hand in responding to the pressure of globalisation.

ability in the next few years. New challenges are coming

aims .

In the meantime the Forum is stepping up its efforts to
pro mote the regional oversea s markets including through
its tra de offices in Australia, lapan, New Zealand and , as of
th is yea r, in the Peoples Republic of China.

faster than ever but with the Forum 's strong foundation of
achi eve ment and tradition and with the promises of a more
participatory governance and development approach at a ll
leve ls, I am sure we can meet them.

The support of the

Forum Leaders, member governments, donors and other
Good governance at national, regional and international
levels is now recognised as a prerequisite for sustainable

stakeholders w ill be vital in formulat ing and sustain ing a
flexible and dynamic Pacific response to these cha ll enges.

deve lop ment. This is a key issue fo r the Forum 's Eight
Pri nc ip les of Acco untabi lity for economic and financial
manage ment; for the Biketawa Declaration that promotes
political management based on the good gove rn ance; and
for the work of CROP agencies promoting responsible
management of human and physical resources, including
the environment. W ith these initiatives, it is hoped that the

W Noe l Levi, CBE

process of governance w ill become more transparent and

Secretary General

acco u ntable in the Pacific resulting in equ itable and
SUsta inable growth.
As a result of global isation. external factors have also
become critical in determining the success or failure of Pacific

2001 Pacific Islands Forum Leaders,
Aiwo, Nauru
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(L-R back): Hon Premier Sani E L Lakatani, Niue; Han Prime Minister 01

Forum Meetings and Venues
197 1 New Zealand
1972 Australia
1973
1974
1975
1976

Fi ji
Western Samoa
Cook Islands

Suva

Minister Edward N Natapei. MP, Vanuatu; Hall Deputy Prime Minister Ratl,j
Epeli Nailatiknu. Fiji; Han Deputy Prime Minister Michael Ogia. Paplla New
Guillea; Han Peter Reith. MP, Australia; (frollt): HE President Tommy E

Apia
Rar%nga

Remengesall Ir, Palau; Han Prime Minister HRH Prillce 'Wukalala Lavakel
Atel, Tonga; Prime Minister Rt Han Helen Clark. New Zealand; H E SeretitentJ

Nukll'alofa

Teburoro Tifcr,-Kiribati; RE President Rene Harris, Na llfll; Mr W Noel Levi.
CSE. Secretary General; HE President Kessai H Note, Republic o[ Marsi1aIJ

Well i ngton
Canberra
(rcn<lmcd Samoa

in

Tonga
New Zealand (mini-Foru m)
Nauru
Fiji (mini - Forum)
1977 Papua New Guinea
1978 N i ue
1979 Solomon Islanas
1980 Kiribati
Inaia (mini - Forum)
1981 Vanuatu
1982 New Zealand
1983 Austra lia
1984 Tuvalu
1985 Cook Islands
1986 Fiji
1987 Western Samoa
1988 Tonga
1989 Kiribati
1990 Vanuatu
199 1 Federatea States of Micronesia
1992 Solomon lslanas
1993 Nauru
1994 Australia
1995 Papua New Guinea
1996 Republic of Marshall Islands
1997 Cook lslanas
1998 Federatea States of Micronesia
1999 Palau
2000 Kiribati
2001 Nauru
2002 Fi ji

1997)

Terepai Maaale. Cook Islands; Hall Prime Mil/isler Faimafaga LLika. Tuvalu;
Han Prime Mil/ister T/Jilaepa SaileleMalielegaoi.MP. Samoa; Han Prime

Rotoma
Aiwo

Suva

Islands; HE President Leo A Falcam, Federnted States of Micronesia.
Absent from photo: Solomon Islands representative.

PorI Moresvy

Alali
Honiara

Tarawa
New Delhi
Portl Vila

RotOrl/Cl
Canberra

Funa7l1ti
Rara/ollga
Sliva
Apia

Nukll'afola
Tamwa

Port Vila
Pol1llpei
HOI/lara
Aiwo

BrisbclIIe
Mariaflg
Majuro
Rarotonga
Pahnpei

Koror
Tarawa
Aiwo
Sliva

Prior to the Fomm formal session, Leaders meet in all informal Retreat
discuss issues of common concern. The outcomes of the Retreat help
the language of the Forum Communique, IvMel1 is further developed
endorsed at the formal sessioll. outlining the regioll's POSitiOIlS all
issues.

2001 Forum Officials Committee

Forum Members: Australia, Cook Islands, Federated Stales of Micronesia, Fiji. Kiribati, Nauru, New Zealand .
Republic of Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu. Dbscr,'cr:

Senior Management

Structure of the Forum Secretariat
The Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat is based in Sliva,
Fiji. The Secretariat is headed by the Secretary General.
Mr W Noel Levi, CBE, w ho i s assisted by Deputy
Secretar y General, Mr losefa Ma ia va.
Four Directo rs oversee the work of the four divisions
- Corporate Services; Development and Economic Policy;

Political, International and Legal Affairs , and Trad e and
In vestme nt. There are 100 professional and tec hnica l
support staff, including the trade offices. The Secretary
Genera l is responsib le to the Forum Officials Committee

(FOC) for the management of the organisatio n.
The Exec uti ve provides high leve l repres entatio n at

regiona l and inte r national mee tin gs and prov ides policy
Senior management meetillg (L-R) Mr SIan V(mriersyp, Director. DEPD;
Mr Jainrlm Kllmar, Director, TID; Mr Nod Lev;, CBE. Secretary General:

advice to Pacific Isla nd s Forum Leaders and to Forum
Member Governments. The Executive and D irectors meet

Mr losefn Mniava, Deputy Secretary General; Mrs Mnkllrita Banro. Director,

regu larly to discuss a nd direct the Work Program me of

PILA D: Mr Alex Nicolson, Director. CSD.

the Secre ta riat, in line w ith mandates from the Pacific

Islands Forum and the Foru m Officia ls Co mmittee.
The Sec reta ri at also operates fou r trade offices in

Auck land, New Zea land; Bei jing, People'S Rep"blic of
Chin a; Syd ney, Australia and Tokyo, Japan.

Children in Nauru performing during the opening ceremonies at the 2001
Foru m ill Alwo, Naflru.

r evelopment & Economic Policy
Th e me etin g ta kes a bro ad
defi nition of econom ic issues,

In contri buting to the
Foru m sec re ta ria t 's
visio n fo r .t a su s-

recognising the rol e these pl ay
in su p port in g su sta in abl e

taina b l y p rosper o u s
a nd secure Pacific" the

developm ent.

D evelopme n t
and
Economic
Pol icy

In 2001 , a t their fift h
meeting, Forum Eco nomi c
Ministers req uested a stock take of the exten t to w hi ch
th eir dec isions since 1997 ha d
bee n implemented . T his maior
u nd ertaking ha s bee n th e
ma in foc lI s of the wo rk tor th e
eco no m ics section over th e

D ivi sio n fo cli ses o n

e nha nc ing ma nage m"e.nt of eco-nomles

Ihe developm ent

p ra,ce!'~"'i~

sha rin g
past ye ar, and will allow a
am ong member
Forum Economic Ministers Meeting 2002 , Port Vila. Vanuatu
be tter understandi ng of th e
a nd a ssis ti ng in
co nstra ints fac ing Fo ru m isla nd co un tries and im prove the wa ys
lVercn,min oca paci ty co nstraints in eco nomic management, reform
in which th ey can be assi sted in the implementation of econo mic
development is a key act ivit y for th e eco nom ics section of the
po licy decis ions. Information fo r the stoc ktake was gat hered from
deve lopm ent pa rtners a nd regional organi sat ions but, to a la rge
T he regio na l coordi nat ion sec ti on looks to achi eving eco nomi es
ex tent refle_cting the need for nationa l level implementation , reli ed
f scale and overcoming capaci ty con stra ints thro ugh sectoral
on
the in put of Fo rum isla nd cou ntrie s to a survey conducted by a
oopera tion and prov iding support for members at regional a nd
co nsul tant.
lobal fora. Th e la tt er is a lso a key acti vity for the develop ment
At their 2002 meeting, held in Port Vila, Vanuatu on 3 - 4 July,
ooperation section, w hich in add ition manages a var iety of donor
M ini sters focu sed on thi s stocktake. De spite a disapp o intin g
mded regional programmes .
response (fro m o nl y- six co untri es) th e in fo rmat ion ga th ered
T he pri ority projects w ithin th e wo rk progra mm e for cal endar
through the stocktake prov ided evide nce of the benefits w hi ch
002 are set out in th e accompany ing table (see below ) .
members have gained t hrough use of the FEMM process an d
levelopme nt and Economic Po li cy
indicated wa ys these co uld be enh anced. It was a lso recog ni sed
tha t furt her effort was requ ired to ensure the implementa tion of
Th e Forum Economi c Mi nis ters meeti ng is the key an mJ al event

t w hich regional economic iss ues are discussed a nd addressed.

several key FEMM decisions.

Work Programme Priorities for 2002
PRO G R A MM E

I MP A CT

MANDAT E

Stoc kta ke of FEMM Ac tion Pla n

i mprove regional

Foru m and FEMM (200 1)

econ o m ic perfo rma nce
Fo rum Basic Edu cat ion Ac ti o n Plan

Grow th and developm ent
HR D pri orit y

FE MM ( 1999), FEdM M (2001)
and Fo rum (200 1)

Su stainab le develop ment

PACP Leaders (2000)

Pacific Regional Indi cative Progra m me
- 9th Europea n Deve lopm ent Fllnd

Gain s fro m reg io nal coop erati o n

Av iati on Mi nisters (19 98 , 1999),
and Foru m (1 999 , 2001 )

M ultilate ra l Ai r Se rv ices

Grow th and devel opm ent

Ag re ement proposal

Ga ins fro m regio na l cooperati o n

Worl d Summ it o n Susta inabl e

En hance d su stai nab le devel opm en t
& devel opment partner support

Forum (2 001) an d CROP

Improve d & 100\le r cost aviati o n

Av iati on Mini sters (1 998, 1999 ,
2001 ) and Forum ( 1999)

Developm ent
Pa cifi c Av iation Safet y Offi ce

safety oversight

Forum ( 1999)

Po licy Iv l ee tin g

Improve reg ional lCT for
devel opment & integrati on

Paci fi c Region al Ocean

Susta inabl e developm ent

Fo rum ( 1999)

Sec ur it y iss ue. g row th and

FE MM (1 999) & Fo ru m (2000)

Fo rum Co mmuni ca ti o n

Po lic y Fra m ewo rk
La nd Access Iss ues in t he Pac ific

deve lopmen t

A furt her key issue considered by FEMM was that of developi ng
public-private partnerships. Th is discussion recognised the key
role that the public sector plays in FIe economies and the need to
ensure pri va te sector development throug h an open working

Reg i o nal Ac hi eve m en ts In stigated by FEMM
FEMM initiated the process w hich led to adoption of:

rel ations hip between the public and private sectors.

•

the Pacific Island Countries Trade Agreement (PICTAl.

A nu mber of other concerns Ministers considered included
international tax and investment issues, land issues, integrating
econ omics and the environment. and financi ng fo r deve lopment.
Ministers also discussed progress in work on intellectual property
rights, commercial law, and catastrop he insurance.

•

the Pacific Agree ment on Closer Economic Relations
(PACER);

In addressi ng For u m is land member COLl n t r y capacity
constrai nts the economics section has, over the past year, focussed
on support to members and regiona l advocacy at key fora. This
included support at the annual Governors meeting of the Asian
Develop ment Bank; representation at meetings of the Pacific
Economic Cooperation Council (i nclud ing its Pacific Islands Nation
Ta skforce): support and advocacy on international tax and offshore
ba nking issues and support on economic governance issues. such
as at meet ings organised by Transparency International.
Duri ng early 2002 the listing of 'lll1cooperative tax havens' by
the OECD saw ongOing assistance to members focus on the OECD's
Harmful Tax Initiative. Support was provided to those all this list
to progress negotiations with the OECD. w hile those removed (rom
the list were assisted with techn ica l assistance programs to help
im plement OECD reqU irements. The Ini tia tive. w hich was agreed
10 by three members - Cook Islands, Niue and Samoa - was
con Siderably differen t to the OECD's initia l dema nds. Th is was
due in part to the coordinated effort by the Pacific islands to ensure
th at thei r concerns with the origina l initiative were take n into
account by the OECD.

Tile Sixtll Heads of SlibRegional Organisaliol/s, October 2001, Vmltlatll
agai/, strellgl/rellf:d the Ivorkillg relationship with agenCies slIeli as ASEAN.
fCO. "SCAP nllri SAARe.

FEMM focused sectoral policy formulation and regional
coope ratio n through Mi nisterialllleetings on:
•

trade, communications poliCY, aviation and
education;

•

support for the Pacifi c Reg i onal Conference on
Governance for Parl iamentarians;

•

support for an internatio nall y accepted vu ln erability
index that includes economic, environmental and
soci al factors.

A workshop was held in February 2002 in Sydney. Australia for
Economic Ministers and senior Finance officials. This provided a
follow-up to a Ministerial workshop held in Sydney in February
2000. Two key themes were discussed - the working relationship
between Min isters and officia ls. and the trans lation of regional
deC isions to the nationa l level. T he participants shared the ir
experiences in addressing these issues and looked at potentia l
so lu tions. T he wo rkshop discussion also provi ded a useful input
to the FEMM Stock take.

EU Represel1tnlive Mr Frnns Baall (secolld from rigllt) siglls fillal/cing
agrcemellts ul/der lhe 9th EOF for regiollal orgallisatiolls iududillg tile Fiji
Scl100l of Medicine. SOllth Pacific Applied Geoseiwet' Commission. Forum
Secretarial and the University of the Soutll Pacific.

regional organisations, te lecommunication service orelvi,l er'
th rough the Pacific Isla nds Te lecomm unications Associatio n (PITA)
equipment suppliers, the Asia Pacific Telecommun it y and th
In ternatio nal Te leco m m uni cat io ns Uni o n a nd U NO P. As c
conseq uence of this wide collaborat ive effort Ministers were abl
to reach agreement on key policy issues with complex techn ica
underpi nnings.
Ot her areas of economic infrastructure where the Secreta ria
maintains a close involvement w ith other regiona l organ isatiom
includes shippi ng. energy and water supply. Re lated urban service~
are attracting increasing attention and the Secretariat has begur
• a re lated study on squatter settle ments in Port Vila, Van uatu. I ~
time this work is expected to expand as dealing w ith this issue i ~
a common challenge for Forum island members.

ii3~~~~.~~cr~f':~,:al/'
Cnribbean and Pacific (Aep) Secretariat,
(middle) discusses doser cooperatioll during

~

Secretariat.

Regional Policy Coordination
This section of the division seeks to fac ili tate the coordination
of slIstainable development through regiona l cooperation of both
member countries and n1 LlItilateral agenc ies. \No rki ng cooperatively both enhances effectiveness of po licy implementation
and can assist in overcomi ng capacity constraints.
A clear example is the Forum Aviation Action Plan. The Plan
was fmther reviewed by Forum Aviation Ministe rs at a meeting
held in Apia in September 2001. Despite the decision to discontinue
efforts towards integrating upper airspace management, Ministers
agreed to pursue the establishment of a Pacific Aviation Safety
Office (PASO) and a multilatera l Pacific Islands Air Services
Agreement (PIASA).

Since the meeting of Ministers, officia ls have drawn up and
started an implementation plan for PASO. Seven Forllm countries
are expected to be members at inception of PASO. which is to be
established in Vanuatu as a non-profit organisation, with support
from Austral ia and Vanuatu. Core responsibilities of the Office
will cover flying operations, airworthiness, security and airport
operations. The Office will provide economies
of scale and reduce capacity constraints in
meeting international aviation safety standards
for the region. The proposed Pacific Islands Air
Services Agreement provides a different form of
cooperation that will enhance the level of air
services available among the Pacific island
countries, and will have important impacts in
facilitating the growth of tourism and airfreight
exports. It will replace some Sixty-tom bilateral
air services agreements with a single multilateral
agreement, subject to safeguards on safety and
fair competition. Deta iled negotiations on the
draft approved in princip le by Ministers
commenced in June 2002.
Sectoral coordination can also involve a wide
range of players, inc l uding regional and
internationallGOs. the private sector and NGOs.
This is illustrated through the range of lowerlevel meetings that culminated in the 2nd Meeting
of Forum Communications Ministers. held in
Sliva in April 2002. Prior to the Ministers meeting
there were a variety of meetings involving other

The Secretar iat recog nises that chall enges to sustainab le
development extend we ll beyond pu re economics. To this end there
is close collaborat ion among different sectora l advisers on social
issues, including ed uca ti on, health and we lfare. T he increasi ng
level of activity in this area incilides the workshop on social
deve lopment, funded by the ILO/ UNDP, held in Suva in February
2002. This focllsed on the commitments made by membe
countries to international conventions concerning human rights
and development and how coun tries m ight be best assisted i
implementing them. A programme of fo llow-up activities is undeli
development.
The foundation for sustainable deve lopment is facilitating th
abili ty of people to reach their full potential. Thus human resource
development is a sector of great importance in the Secretariat's
work. The corner stone of this work is the Forum Basic ta'JC"tro'n,
Action Plan, implementation of which is a high priority.
island member countries have, with the European Un ion,
that fun ding HRD w ill be a focal sector for development a~:::~:::;~~
funding over the period 2002 - 2007. With financial a:
from the UK through OFIO the Secretariat has pllt in place a
cons liltancy to develop programmes to implement the Action
through European Union fu nding, and as a basis for se,:uri n!1l
supplementary funding as necessary.
Associated wo rk includes ensuring that programme dell iv'''v1
and policy advice takes into account the need for gender equali

Heads of CROP and senior offtcials. NowlIefl 2002

FORUM ECONOMIC MINISTERS MEETING
Port Vila , Vanuatu 3 -4 July 2002 • JOINT STATEMENT
T he sixth Forum Econom ic M inisters Meeting has reaffirmed the importance of cooperat ion

wi thin the Pac ific region to meet the cha ll enges, a nd make better lise of the oppor tu n ities. of
globalisation. Ministers and Heads of Delegations from the sixteen Forum member countries
and eleven observer organisations concluded a two-day meeting in Port Vila, Vanuatu today.
and issued a Forum Economic Action Plan 2002.
Ministers recognised the strong inter-relationship between global and regional economic
trends and the economic performa nce of Forum isla nd countries. There was a pressing need
to address internal economic weaknesses in Forum island countries to better withstand
international economic downt urns and to take advantage of global growth.
Min isters reviewed a stock take of past FEMM decis ions, since the firs t Foru m Economic
M inisters meeting in 1997 , and considered progress in implementation.

VmnlCit/l Prime Minister
Hall Edward Natapei
opens FEMM 2002

Good progress has been made by member countries in many areas, despite constraints in financial
and human capacity. However, some of the broader issues raised by FEMM reqUire a refocusing of attention on good governance.
use of broad-based consultation and socio-econom ic impact assessments and improving the business environment.
M inisters recognised that economic reform was most successful when conducted in pa rtnership w ith the private sector.
The Ministers enco uraged wider co nsultation with all pr ivate sector interests w hen developing economic reform po licies so
that the implementation of those policies wOLJld be more effective. They also recognised that developing an environment of
trust clnd mutual respect is a prerequisite for successful consultat ion between the public and private sectors.
The interlinked natu re of the econom ies of sma ll island states was highlighted through ministeria l discussion of incorpora ting
enviro nmen tal and socia l issues into the economic plann ing and budgeting processes. This wou ld allow the economic impacts
of these concerns to be better recognised and addressed. To this end, M in isters agreed to look at the issue of 'Economic and
Social Development and the Environment' at their next annual meeting. •
Port Vi/a, Vallllatll, 4 /Illy 2002

To thi s end trai ning in in corpo rating gender a na lysis is being
provided to all regional organisations, incl uding the Secreta ri at,
to ensure \\lor k programmes and policy advice enco mpasses all

peop le equally, while th e development of new programmes and
projects is also a nalysed fro m th is perspec tive.
T his is o nl y one example of effective co llaborati on betwee n
regiona l organ isati on s. Collabo ration is oversee n throll g h th e

COllncil of Regional Organ isations in th e Pacific (CROP), com prising
th e chief executive officers of eight regional organi sa ti on s. Th e
Forum Secretariat provides secretariat services to CROP, of w hich
th e Secretary General is th e pf.'r manent chai r.
Annual mee tings of the Council focu s on collaboration to ensure
th at regi onal resou rces are used in th e most effecti ve manner fo r

Forum 's attention being draw n to population iss ues in th e region,
w ith further wo rk being undertaken thi s year on ho w thi s issue is

(L-R) Samoa'S Minister {or Trade. Commerce alld Il1dustry HOI/.
Joe Kei/; Val/uC/ t u's Minister {or Fina/lce and Ecol1omic
Mal/agemenl 1-1011. seta MofisC/; FOflll1l Secretariat Director DEPD
Mr Stall Vandersyp al/d Niue's Deputy Premier al1d Mil1ister {or
Ecol1omic Dell e/opmel1t /-/011. Salli La/mlal/i, at post-FEMM press

best addressed regionally.

brie{ing.

th e benefit of member coun tries and on identi fying key Issues
that th e region should address. Thi s has led, for example, to the

CROP has also collaborated closely on supporting regional
prep aration s tor the upco ming World Summ it on Su stainable

Development. This ha s com prised a significant programm e of
assistance for member co untr ies throu gh th e CRO P Rio + 10
Work ing Group, This ha s been a very succes sful process to date,

and highlights the ability of CROP organisation s to cooperate
effectively.
Su ch suppor t for m em be r co untries an d o th er regional
orga ni sa tion s is extended to other sectora l fo ra as w ell. Over the

past year key acti vities in thi s regard have been the preparatory

Under the AusAID-funded Pacific Media Ini tiative,
regional media teams drawn from Forum Island Countries
covered the FEMM and FO rLlm meetings in 2001 and 2002.
The teams were organ ised with ass istance from the Pacific
Islands Broadcasting Association (PIBA) and the Pacific
Islands News Association (PINA). The Secretariat projects
were designed to enhance media and public understanding
of key issues fac ing the region and the ro le of the Forum
and other regional organisations in addressing thes€'" issues.

conferences for the Western and Central Pacific Tuna Convention,
the UN Forum on Forests (on which a regional works hop was
also orga nised in collaboration with SPC) and the FAO World
Food Summ it + 5.

Development Cooperation
Promoting the effective use of deve lopment assistance is the
foc us of the. Develop men t Cooperation section. In addition to
analysing relevant inform atio n and supporting technical
assi tanee for development programmes that are regional in
scope, Rfocedu res for monitoring and eva lu atin g the Secretariat's
own programmes and projects are also being put into place.

This section also manages three small grants schemes - the
Short-tenl' Tech ni ca l Adv iso ry Scheme. the Fellowship Scheme
a nd the SIS DevelopmenLFund.

.J"'''' As
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\~ther see-Nons advocacy of the regi0n's interests and
port fC:i'f'member ceuntries and regional and international

is... core activity.
In this espect two activities of note have been:

• Supporting members at the LIN Finance for Development
Conference (and its four preparatory sessions) held in
Monterrey, Mexico, and from which emerged the Mon te rrey
Consensus. This took another step toward implementing the
UN Millennium Development Goals, and its outcomes will be
integrated into sustainable development through the WSSD.

• short term aw ards of up to two months, to build human resourc~
capacity in the Pacific regio n. through the work of regiona
organisations.
To date a total of fifty-three long term awards and seven sho ~
term awards have been offered. Pending a decision on ne v
financing, a review of all aspects of the Scheme has been instigatej
to examine the relevance of scheme guidelines to Forum islan(
countries and the efficiency of its adm ini stration. There is ;
substantial on-going wo rkload related to assisting and makinj
payments to students and institutions and assessing studen
performance.
The Secretariat has recently taken on the task of collating anI
assessing proposals for two funds financed by Japan - the Pacifi.
Islands Development Coopera tion Fund and the Japan - Forun
Partnership Programme. The first ro und of applications for thl
Deve.lopment Cooperation Fund has attracted eighteen projec
proposals from member countries and regional organisations
wh ile the Partnership Fund has also attracted eighteen proposal,
from the eligible reg ional organ isations.
Two technical assistance programmes are managed by thl
Secretariat on behalf of Foru m island countries and donors. Thesl
are the Eu ropean Union (ELI) funded Pacific Regional Indicativi
Programme and the Canadian - South Pacific Oceans Developmen
Programme - Phase II.
In respect of the Pacific Regional Indicative Programme (PR IP
the ELI funds a project for Technical Assistance to the Regiona
Authorising Officer, who is the Secretary General by appointmen
by the Pacific ACP Group Leaders. The PRIP is active under.
number of funding tra nches. Under the Lome Agreement threl
tranches are still active:
• under the 6th and 7th European Development Funds (EDFs) tho
Regional Civil Air Communication project is now proceed inJ
follm-ving a successful re-tender, and while an evaluation a
the Pacific Regional Tourism Development Programme has bee I
delayed, all other projects are, or are being, closed;

a'

• a sign ificant achievement has been the full commitment of
funds under the 8th EDF and the commencement of all ten majo
approved regional projects, worth some FJ$ 90 million.

60 awards have been made so fClr ullder the TaiwClIl/ ROC-Pacific Islands
Fort/ttl Scholarship Scheme.
• Participation by invitation in the OECD DAC Task Force on
Harmonisation of Donor Practices on behalf of Pacific island
COLlntries in particular and SIDS in general. A significant
achievement has been the inclusion of Pacific island countries
in a consultancy to examine concernS relating to the variety of
donor procedures.
The opportunity to discuss these activities with both Pacific
Island Countries and development partners is provided through
the PIC/ Partners meeting. Th is is a key meeting for the region as it
is the only opportunity for both groups to openly discuss issues
of concern. The meeting is held annually. following the Forum
Economic Ministers meeting and also discusses implementation
of the Forum Economic Action Plan.
Over the past fifteen months considerable resources have been
directed toward the inception of the Taiwan/ ROC - Pacific Islands
Forum Scholarship Scheme. Under the Scheme there are two types
of awards:
•

long term sponsorship of students to complete formal
qualifications at undergraduate and post graduate levels;

The 91h EDF will be the first funding tranche LInder the Cotonol
Agreement. A regional situation and needs analysis - in the fo rn
of the Pacific Regional Strategy Paper - is now under rev iew an
is expected to be approved and signed in October 2002. This, an
the development of an associated PRIP, has required a significan
level of resources over the past eighteen months.
The EU has introduced a third focal sector, fisheries, for whic
a programming process has yet to be agreed. In respect of t
other programming, both the Regional Economic In tegration an
the HRD focal sectors are currently being deve loped throug
programme design consultancies, overseen by CROP Workin
Groups.
The Canadian - SOllth Pacific Oceans Development Program
- Phase II (C-SPOD II) is now entering its closing phase, w it
available funds fully committed in principle and the Programm

scheduled to close in the second half of 2004. A mid-ter~
evaluation has recently been completed and this will lay t
groundwork for negotiating a new phase of assistance - expecte
to be also directed towards ocean management - over comin
months. _

Forum Communications Policy Mi
FORUM COMMUNICATIONS ACTION PLAN - 2002 REVIEW
Ministers responsible for commun ications in the Pacific
Islands Forum region have agreed to pursue better, and
more affordable, access by the public to information and
communication technologies (leTs).

The Ministers met in Sliva on 17 April 2002 to review
the 1999 Forum Communications Action Plan and to
consider policy issues associated with leT. The meeting
was chaired by the Prime Minister of Samoa. Han Tuilaepa
Sailele Malielegaoi. The theme of the meeting was ICT for
Every Pacific Islander.

The continued rapid deve lopment and co nvergence of leTs
provide opportunities and challenges for Pa cific Island cOLJnt r ies.
especia ll y in t he social and economic sectors. Such opportLJnities
will be especially im portant for improving the prospects for yo uth
and women as well as economic development.
T he Ministers agreed that:
• the J 999 Communications Action Plan serves as a concise
reference point for the stocktake process;
• greater efforts be made in delta collection, with the assistance
of the Pacific Islands Te lecommunications Association, and that
the data be posted to a webSite;
• there be a renewed effort at assessing implementation of the
Action Plan, in collaboration w ith PITA and request that PITA
provide an opportunity at its
annual mee tings fo r progreSSing
this work; and

Agreement (PICTA) to trade in services, Min isters agreed to ensure
that the telecommunications and ICT sectors be represented in
national trade negotiations teams to ensure representation of
telecommunications issues.
On international settlem ents and Internet charging, Ministers
agreed to encourage service providers and industry stakeholders
to make data available to the PITA \Norking Group and to support
joint regional representeltions on these issues at every opportunity.
Ministers agreed that the Forum Secretariat submit an
information paper on international settlements and internet
charging to the Forum.
On regional cooperation in
comm unicati ons
regulation.
Ministers agreed to information
excha nge. through PITA as the
c learin g h ouse, and that this
mechanism be used to work toward
harmonisation of nationa l legislation
and regulations.

• th e findings be used to identify
ways to im prove national and
regional policy formulation.
On cooperation, Ministers agreed
that strong networking is required to
ensure all stakeholders remain upto-date on technologies. Members
were requested to consider regular
country participation in the annual
technical meetings. They were also
as ked to take advantage of the
resources of the CROP ICT
Working Group and PITA to assist
h national leT i ssues and
lopments.

The Ministers directed the Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat to monitor
developments at meetings of the
[CANN Government Advisory
Committee and ccTLO s. and inform
member countries of developments
in these fora.

On legal and regulatory frameworks, Ministers directed that
information on th e Pacific Governance Project be forwarded to
responsible national organ isation s to promote cross-sectoral
participation in the development of a national telecommunisector policy. The meeting supported the formation of
national teams to work with their delegated national representative
the Pacific Governance Project.
On tariff issues, Ministers agreed to consider tariff re-balancing
collaboration with other relevant Ministries. bearing in mind
burden of cross-subsidisation on some sectors and the desire
provide universal access. Carriers would be encouraged to
I in the case behind current and proposed tariff regim es when
ng changes through regulation.
011 the extcnsion of the

Ministers also agreed to
encourage the sha ring of relevant
information with national sta kcholders to initiate programmes for
greater Internet use in th e community.

FCPM Ministers and Heads of delegation

Pacifi c Island Countries Trade

On strategiC planning. Ministers directed officials to disseminate
information on the LlNDP/ LiNOPS National Strategies Project to
responsible national organisations to promote cross-secto ral
participation in the development of nationallCT strategies.
On the regional ICT Policy and Strategic Action Plan.
MiniSINS agreed to adopl the Pacific Islands ICT Policy and
Strategic Plan , and noted thai it should be linked to the Regional
Energy Policy and Plan. Members of the CROP ICT Working group.
in consultation with member countries, are to conduct regular
reviews and llpdating of the Plan..
Suva, Fiji. 17 April 2002
ICAAN - II/Iernet Corporation for Assigned Names and Nflmbers
CcTLDs - cOllntry corieTop Lelrel Domains

Forum Aviation Policy Ministerial
FORUM AVIATION ACTION PLAN: 2001 REVIEW

"II
~

Forum Avia tion Ministers held their t hird meeting, in Apia,
Samoa, on 19 September 200 1. The meeting was chaired
by the Hon Palusalue Fa 'apo 11 , Minister for Transport,
~amoa.

~

In attendance were the Prime Minister of Cook Islands
,) and Ministers from Kiribati, Nauru. Niue, Papua New
Guin e a, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu, a n d van u atu.
Australia , Fiji. New Zealand. Samoa , Tonga and the
Re~ublic of the Marshall Islands were also represented.
Representatives from he Interna ti onal Civil Aviation
tfii'A:ss()(i~~ti(mof South Pacific Airlin es, t he South
Tn''';;;'~
an d the South Pacific Regio nal

. -':':~:~~~~~~:~;~~:·;r

were present.
deplored the misuse of civil aviation in the recent
terrorist attacks in the United States, and exp ressed t heir
condolences to all those affected. They noted the heightened
aviation secur ity arrangements in the region.

Ministers undertook their second review, the first review
having taken place in 1999, of progress in implementin g the
Forum Aviation Action Plan as formulated durin g their meeting
in 1998 and endo rsed by leaders at their meeti ng in the Federated
States of Micronesia in August 199B.
Ministers noted that under the Forum Aviation Act ion Plan
the following three overa ll strategies had been p u rsued:
(a) Economic Regulation and Liberalisation

FAPM Ministers cllld heads of delegation
(b) task Forum Aviat ion Officials to examine the draft PIASA, cor
su it stakeholders, analyse the potential positive and negati . .
impacts and prepare for negotiations toward a final agret:
ment;
(c) direct the Forum Secretariat to assist in the review proce~
(including reviewing other existing models for such an agret:
ment), facilitate negotiations between Forum island countrie:
and examine mechanisms for integrating the proposed PIAS
into the Pacific Island Cou ntry Trade Ag reement; and

Cd) acknowledge the eventual

(b) Regional Safety Regulation Oversight Programme

need

to consider th

appropriate application of the agreement to Aust ral ia and Nel
Zealand.

(c) Airspace Managemen t
Developments in these three strategies are noted below, together with the decision taken in respect of each.

Regional Safety Regulation Oversight
Programme

Economic Regulation and Liberalisation

Mi nisters considered reports on the viability and benefits ~
establishing a Pacific Aviatio n Safety Office. They considered th ,
aviation sec urity should be one of the funct ions of the PASO. Th e
also noted that uncertainties remain over t he costing and fLlndi
of the proposal, bllt agreed that the proposal had significant

Mi ni sters received a pre-negotiati ng draft for a Pacific Islands
Air Services Agreeme nt (PIASA) w hich wi ll form the basis of a
multilateral air services agreement among Fo rum is land
countries. M ini ste rs welcomed the progress made in developing
this strategy. They also noted that greater account shou ld be
taken of developments in other fora concerning multilateral air
service agreements and that the final agreement should a llow
sufficient time for adjustment to a new regime and measures
that wo uld enco u rage development of new air routes with in the
region.
In cons idering the goal set at the 1999 Forum Aviation Policy
Meeting of .. ... enhancing competit iveness within the aviation
sector and ... national economies", M ini sters agreed to:
(a) endorse the principle of a sing le air services ag reeme nt
among Forum island countries based upon the draft PIASA;

to pursue.
Accord in gly, Ministers agreed to:

(a) approve in principle an inter-governmental cooperative a
proach to establish ing the Pac ific Aviation Safety Office
(b) appoi nt a task force to:
(j)

solicit detailed cost proposals from countries interested
hosting the PASO; and

(ii) conside r these proposals and to work out a d etail ~

implementation p lan, including funding and mem
scenar ios.

Air serv.;ces: n crucial transport issuE' in the region

Airspace Management
Ministers received the fi na l report on
Cooperative Airspace Management.
comm issioned by the Asian Development
Ba nk, bu t noted that thi s did not sufficiently

address a ll the issues of concern. Theya lso
noted a report on disc lI ssions held among
air traffic service providers and airl ines.
Ministe rs regretted the lack of progress
made to date on thi s issue bu t recog ni sed
that the opport unity previously ava ilable
to utilise new technologies in conjunctio n
with the proposa l had passed .

Samoa's Prime Millister, HOfl Tllilnepa Sailde
(rig/,t), and TOllga's Prime Millister, HRH
Prillce Llfuknlala Lavaka Ata, sigll (lfl air

They also ag reed that it was importa nt
(a)
t hat deve loped Mem bers assis t For u m
services agreement.
island countries in developing their
capaci ties to ma nage their airspace and of air traffic service
(b) d irect the Foru m Secreta ri at to collaborate wi th the Foru m
providers recognising the importa nce of coun tries being able to
Fisheries Agency to develop a regiona l action plan, including
make their own decisions concerning the ma nagement of the ir air
exami nation of the need to institute qu ali ty contro l measures
space.
prior to shi pment, and provision of support fo r the development
Accordingly Ministers agreed to cease further work on the
•
of nationa l policies.
Pacific Upper Airspace Ma nagement co ncep t w hile recognising
Apia, Samo(1, 19 September 2001

FUNDING ASSISTANCE
SCHEMES
Th e Forum Secretaria t (FS) coordin ates seve ral
programs whic h provide fun ding assi stance to
Pac ific Isla nds Forum me mber states. Detail s
of each sc heme are available from the Forum
Secretariat.
Ass istan ce Sc heme fo r Law En force m en t Age ncies
To increase FIC s access to international and regional law
enforcement and lega l expertise and to develop regiona l and
international co ntacts for information exchange on management and technical issues.
FIC Travel a nd Co nsultancy
To provide aSsistance and advice to member co untries on
international relations issue s, and access to international processes to generate and maintain support for Forum positions.
Forum Sec reta riat Fe ll ow ship Sch eme (FSFS)
Aims to promote development in public and pri vate sectors
by funding short term development-oriented practical attachments of up to three mon th s in a range of techni cal and income generating field s.
Indu stry Developm ent & Tra in i ng Pro j ec t ODTP)

To provide assistance to manufacturing and processing
indu stries to develop export capacity and enhance trade and
investment.

Lega l D raftin g Ass i sta nce
Provide assista nce with legal drafting to support regional
priorit y poliCies and programmes, in particular includi ng
the priorities specified in Forum Communiques and the
Honiara Declaration.
Ma rketing Sup p or t Fun d (MSF)

To assist small businesses wishing to initiate exports of
their products to inter-regiona l and extra-regiona l markets.
Reg io na l Natural Di sas t er Re li ef Fund (RNDRF)
To provide member countries with readily available aSsistance for immediate relief in the wake of natural disasters.
Sho rt Te rm Advi so r y Se r v ice (STAS)
Provides a region al source for sma ll. quick response consultancie s to as sist Forum Island Countries meet priority economic deve lopment needs.
Small Island St ates Dev elopm ent Fund (S ISDF)

Provides funds for SIS countries to address critica l bottle necks in development program s or projects. Funding can also
be used for short term consultancies to assi st in economic
management , development planning and aid coo rdination and
delivery.
Ta iwa n/ ROC - Pac ific Is la nd s Forum Sc ho lars hip Sche m e
Provides funding assistance for higher (tertiary) education
to members of the Forum Island Countries to improve human
resource deve lopment in the FIC s.

For {urther in{ormatioll. please contact:
Secretary General. Pacific Islands Forum Secre tariat . Priva te Mail Bag. Sliva. FIJI
Telephone: (679) 33 12 600 Facsimile: (679) 3305 573 • E-mail: info@forlimsec.org.fi . Web:www.forumsec.org.fj

Trade & Investment
The Division assists members to improve their trade and

investment pNformance by providing and arranging policy
advice and technical assistance.

Trad e Poli cy a nd Fa cilita tion Uni t
In anticipation of the volume of work created to establish
and monitor implementation of PICTA and PACER and

related trade policy issues, the Secretariat has established
a unit in the Trade and Investment Division to focus on
trade poli cy and trade facilitation issues. This unit is now
fu Iy operationa l with seven staff.

and PACE
of Augus 2001, at the Forum Meeting in Nauru, the

F2_~:~;!,~~~a~l~dmark

decision to establish a Free Trade Area
among the Forum Island Countries and also endorsed an
economic cooperation agreement (PACER) involving all Forum
members. Thirteen (13) Forum Leaders signed the PACER and nine
(9) Forum Island Country Leaders signed the PICTA. Papua New
Guinea signed both agreements in February 2002.
To-date (mid-July), Cook Isla nds, Fiji, Samoa and Tonga have
ratified PICTA and PACER. Australia and New Zealand have also
ratified PACER. PICTA w ill enter into force once six FICs have ratified
w h ile the PACER requires seven
Forum members to ratify before it
is in force. The agreements are likely
to come into force before the end of
2002.

Cotonou Trade Iss u es Pac ific Reg ional Strategy
The Pacific ACP Trade Ministers
held in A pia , Samoa on 28 th June
2001 endorsed a regional strategy
for aSSisting Pacific ACP countries
prepare for the commencement of
negotiations in September 2002.

Tradit ional Knowledge is further divided into two distinct
areas; these are the Draft Model law for the Protect ion
Traditional Knowledge and Expressions of Culture and the
Model Law for the Protection of Traditional Ecological Knowledge,
Innovatio n s and Practices. The RFAP involves a progressi
implementation of five structured activities over a three-year period
in c luding legislative reforms, regional collaboration, IP
ft..dmi nistration. Public Awareness and Exam i nation as to
Substance. The Secretariat is working closely with WIPO and IPO
Australia on RFAP and with SPC and SPREP on Traditional
Knowledge.

WTO Ac ti ve Engage m ent
The Secretariat represented the regional positions endorsed in
Apia in June 2001 as part of the Sma ll Developing Economies
position. The Secretariat organised a meeting of small econom ies
on 9 November 200 1 to coordinate small economies position s.
This led to a Ministerial Text. which was presented to the WTO
Ministerial Conference in Doha on behalf of small economies by
the Mauritius Minister for Trade and Industry,
The Doha Minister ial Declaration has recognised a separate
work programme for small economies, and in pu rsuance of t h iS,
the Forum Secretariat is working closely with the CARICOM, IOC
and the Small Economies Group in Geneva in a deve loping work
programme of smal l economies.
The FIC-WTO members and
observers are kept informed of
these developments.
The Forum Secretariat has
joint ly developed a proposal to
establish Forum representation in
Geneva in con junction with the
Organisation of East Caribbean
States (OECS). The proposal
provides attachments of FIC _\A,ITn,.
member and observer officia ls
a six-month rotational basis.
is an important capaCity buildi
exercise for the FICs and mai
costs at acceptable levels.
news is that first year funding
the representation has bee
approved by ACP/ EU.

This included : (a) an Impact
Study of Options for New Trading
(L-R) Secretary General Mr Noel Lev;, CBE; New Zen/mid Prime
Arrangements; (b) a Trade Policy
Minisler, Rt HOII Helen Clark amf Na/lru President and Forum
Assessment of Pacific ACP States; (c)
Chair, HE Relic Harris. at the slgniflg of the PACER during the
a Regional Workshop on Possible
Nauru Forum.
New Arrangements with the EU; (d)
The Secretariat continues
National Workshops on Possible New Trade Arrangements and
assist Tonga, Samoa and Vanuatu with their accession Dn)Ces,,".
Capacity Building Requirements; and (e) a Pacific ACP Trade
The Forum Secretariat in cooperat ion with the WTO SperE'ta"ial; .
Min isters Meeting. To implement this regional strategy. three new
has provided training to the FICs trade officials through a
staff were recruited in March and April 2002 under the Economic
Trade Policy Course in March 2002.
Partnership Programme funded from EDF 8. By August 6, 2002,
The Forum Secretariat is also now the recipient of a
all activities proposed under the regional strategy witl be
Reference Centre and, through this. is in a position to pn)vi,iel
sllccessfully completed. The Pacific ACP Trade Ministers Meeting
regular updates to members.
on 6 August 2002 decided on: (a) a Pacific ACP Negotiating
Trade Fac ilitati o n Work Prog ra mm e
position; (b) a Pacific Negotiating Strategy; (iii) areas for capacity
The Forum Secretariat is currently developing its Regional
building and technical assistance; and (iv) a regional strategy/
Facilitation Programme that wi ll contain the three central e,le mE'''''
mandate for negotiation for Pacific ACP Countries.
of trade facilitat ion: Customs, Quarantine. Bio-secmity,
Intell ectu a l Property Rig hts Iss ues
Standards and Conformance, and will encompass all the
TID is involved in two areas of work that relate to Intellectual
facilitation work undertaken under the auspices of PACER, where••
Property Rights OPR). The first concerns the Regionally Focused
trade faCilitation is a central component.
Action Plan (RFAP). which deals with core JPR issues and the
The cmrent phase of RTFP development is a consultative
second. Traditional Knowledge.
whereby recommendations are gradually prioritised and amen,deC

hrough feedback from members and wit h relevant technica l

Pe trol e um A d v i sor y Se rv,l b"

~xpertise. This process is occurring through TID attendance and

)articipation at regional trade facilitation related events. These
nelude the
(Oceania Customs Organ i sation) annual
lonference, the PAse xxv (annual Pacific Area

oeo

;tandards Congress) and the Fifth FAa Round
"able Meeting for Pacific Island Countries on
"'TO Agreement Provisions.
The consultat i ve phase will continue
hroughout the year and it is hoped the

onsolidated work programme for the RTFP wi ll
e presented to and endorsed
1inisters meeting in 2003.

by

Forum Trade

to se rvice m

possible, the de\/~lt>prner1.l
sub-regional fue'll's:tra.liegies.

nvestme n t Poli cy Suppo rt

P ri va t e Se,c tcl '! l)oilC\l1i;ey~
A Pub l ic/J)ri\~'le S<,et<!!..WtJrksho

The Heads of Investment Promotion Agencies

l ee ting (HIPAM) held in Sydney on 23-24 July
001 provided a good opportunity for the Heads

f IPA to have business meetings with Sydney 's

Petrolellm pricing workshop, PollI/pei,
Federated States of Micronesia

ri vate sector. The HIPA process assists
gnificantly in

Investment Policy Support work programmes.

Th e ke y outcomes of the 2001 HIPA meeting focLi sed on
dministrative Barriers; Image Bui lding, Raising Awareness and
eveloping Partnerships; Effective Use of Information Technology;
~ rformance Measllrement and Training. A regional proiect 011
jmini strati ve Barriers was formulated at the meeting and funded

ith the support of ADB and FIAS.
Tonga and Vanuatu are amongst the FICs covered in the pilot
ud y, w ith a third FIC to be id entified from the Micronesian subgion. FDI seminars conducted in Palau in Decembe r 2001 and

the FSM States orChuuk, Kosrae and Yap in February 2002.
dped in image building, raising FDI awareness and on developing
Irtnerships between the public and private sectors as well as
ith the general community.
Support was also rendered to Fiji in March 2002 and Tonga in
ne 2002 towards the reviews of their investment poliCies, whilst
: hnical resources were also provided to PNG through a National

vestment Planning workshop held in Lae in May 2002.
?EC Acti ve En gage m e nt
The Forum was represented by FSM's Secretary for Economic
fairs at the APEC SME Ministerial meeting in Shanghai in August
0 1, while the Secretary General attended the Joint Ministerial
~eting in Shanghai in October 2001. The Forum was at the 2002
EC Trade Ministerial meeting in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, where
moa's Minister for Trade, Commerce and Industry represented
region. The Secretariat continued to convey all relevant

orrnatiicJr1 received from the APEC process to FICs to help them
ongOing development and improvement of their trade and

i"stmoent poliCies.

the Forum Economic

Ministers'

(FEMM). The workshop

enabled a discllssion on the improving publicprivate sector consultations. The workshop recognized the need
to strengthen national mechanisms for consultat ion first before
estab lishing regional mechanisms.

M a r k e tin g Suppo rt & N ic h e P ro du c t Dev e lopm ent
Fun d
During the period June 2001 -July2002 a total of 22 enterprises
was assisted in a relnge of industries including tourism. export of
root crops. medicinal plants including kavel and noni. The
assistance provided resulted in production of better quality
products fo r expo rts. better understanding of market specifications
and continued exports of many products.

Trad e Offices
With the opening of the newest office in Beijing in January the
Secretariat now has four trade offices. The Pacific Islands Forum
Trade Office officially commenced operations on 25 Jan uary 2002
and within a short period has established good contacts both in

the FICs and in China. The office has a complement of four staff:
the Trade Representative from an FIC. two Marketing Officers and
an Office Administrator (Chinese nationals). The office is fully

funded by the Government of the People's Republic of China.
Plans are advanced for an official opening on 9 September 2002.
The opening coincides \vith the Trade and Investment Division
organised Heads of Investment Promotion Agencies (HIPA) meeting

to be held in Beijing to give a higher profile to the office. Heads of
lPAs will have an opportunity to fam il iarise themselves with the
work of the Trade Office as well have an opportunity to meet
business leaders from China to discuss investment and trade.

Oth er Trad e Offices
The Trade Offices in Auckland and Sydney a re now known as
Pacific Islands Trade and Investment Commissions. in line with
the change in name of the Forum and the Secretariat. The work
of these two offices continues to gather momentum as the FIC
private sectors take advantage of the services offered by the offices.
T he Trade Office in Tokyo retains its name "Pacific Island
Centre". The Agreement establish ing this office has bee n extended
by another three years, a new Director has been appointed Since

October last year and the office is liaising closely wit h the FICs.
The question of a FIC Marketing Officer to be employed by the

2002 illcluderi a I.vorkshop all building stronger partnerships
the public alld private sectors, with guest speakers from private
organisations ill Fiji, the Republic of Marshallislallds. Samoa and

office is Linder disCllssion with the Japanese officials. The
allocation of adequate programme funding remains a major

problem.

Pacific Islands Forum Trade Office, Beijing
The Pacific Islands Forum Trade Office began operations

provinces that target hundreds of pote ntial inves tors. T he office

in Beiji ng on 25 January 2002 and has since created a

al so organised a busine ss m ission from Shenyang province to th e

Pacific Hub office for vis iting business people from Forum

Cook Islands, Niue, Samoa and Tonga, w ith a focus on touri sm

Isl-and Countries, o ffering web-linked computers, full

and energy deve lopment. Shenyang recentl y invested US$IO millio

com munica tions and a we ll equipped boardroom for

in a salt manufacturing compa ny in Papua New Guinea.

meetings. The Trade Office is also able to arrange special
hotel packages for Fie visitors to Beqing.
The PIFTO is in close co ntact with Fie resident missions

A Beijing - ba sed company is currently researching the kav
produ ct and domestic market potential in China.

Pending the

butcome, the company is interested in exclusive distribution righ ts
for Pacific kava products throughout China. Kava must undergo
rigorous tests and gain the approval of the Chinese Government
before market entry.

re distributed to a growing China busint'ss

Pacific projects

brochures detailing the investment climate

'Tahitian Noni' products manufactured by Utah -based Morinda

of doing business in the Pacific lslcmds. An

Inc. ha s entered Ch ina with the opening of its first store in

interactive Mandarin/ English website w\Vw.pifto.org.cn feat u res
trade, investment, and tourism information on the FIC s. The

Guangzholl. The PIFTO is researching the Noni industry and is
developing an in dustry profile on noni products for distribution to

website ha s hyperlinks to partner trade offices in Auckland. Sydney
and Tokyo. as well as links to all Pacific National Tourism Offices,

pharmaceutical companies in the Guangxi Province.

Invest ment Promotion Offices. and Trade Promotion Offices.
The PIFTO has also launched its own electronic and printed
Man darin newsletter - Chin@biz - aimed at Chin ese cl ients and
highlighting FIC bLlsiness environments, and profiles o n trade,
industry and products. Chin@biz wi ll later include a Marriage

Discussions commenced with the Fujian Wanxiang Industrial
Development Co ("Wanxiang") for an investment of US$7 million
dollars for a tuna long line fis hing operation in the Pacific Islands.
The privately owned Wanxiang proposes to build a fish processing
and packing facility to export of fresh tuna products to US, Europe
and Asia markets. The P[FTO helped so urce ke y data fro m

Secti on that will focus on lin king business opportunities between

Wa nxiang's short list of COLIJ1tries. The company also engages in

Pacific and China co mpanies across the broad areas of trade.

property deve lopment, commercial banking, power generation and
other re la ted industries.

investment and tourism. A contract with a China-based techno logy
company is helping in the production of interacti ve DVDs with
information on trade. investment and tourism. The DVDs also
contain touri sm brochmes, promotional videos and other user
tools. China is the fastest growing market for personal computer

sa les in the world and forecasters expect 20 % (280 million) of
China's population to be PC owners and Internet bro\Vsers by 2004-

5.

The PIFTO met with t h e Director of the State Touri sm

Adminis trati on Bureau (STAB) to lobby for FICs to become approved
tourism destinations for Chinese citizens. Th e relevant information

will be forwarded to FIC National Tourism Offices for follow- up
and ac tion . A si te visit was organised to Santo in Vanuatu for the
Directors of the Shenyang Xu dong Furniture Co limited

(Shenyang). Shenyang proposes to establish a factory in Santo to

The PIFTO participated at the 91" China Export Commodities
Fair 2002 in Guangzhou , involving 8,000 exhibitors and more than
100,000 buyers from China and abroad. Over 1,000 buyers were
from the Pacific Islands. The Chairman of the Fair requested the
PIFTO to promote the event to the Pacific Islands business
co mmunity. and the PIFTO has since distributed copies of
directories and CDROMs containing information on all th e
exhibitors and their products to the FICs.

The PIFTO ha s arranged for translation into Mandarin of

process coco nut coir (fibres) for re-export to China for the
manufacture of furniture. An initial investment of USD 150,000 is

expected for the establishment of the factory. The rea l benefits
will come via employment opportunities to collect and process
enough cocon uts to generate 1.500 tonncs of coir per month. or

the equivalent of 20 shipping container loads.
A seafood importer from Japan sought assistance in sourci ng a
supplier of sea urchins and the PIFTO made contact with the Trade
Office in Vanuatu regarding the supply of sea urchins for export

investment project profiles from Investment Promotion Agencies

to lapan. The PIFTO also assisted the Kingdom ofTonga's Honorary

in the FICs for distribution to potential investment groups. The

Consul in Beijing, Hon. Salote lupepau'u Tuita, on arrangements

PIFTO is also tapping into the Pacific Investment Program operated

between Royal Tongan Airlines and one of China's three state-

by the PITIC-Australia to help promote a range of investment
project profiles.

owned airlines. The discussions focused on a possible cooperation
agreement or joint venture.

A monthly 'Pacific Club' cocktail session was launched to

The official opening for PIFTO is scheduled for 9 September in

promote business opportunities in the Pacific Islands, through a
contract with a four-star hotel in Beijing. The Pacific Club sessions

Beijing with FIC officials and business representatives to join the
celebrations \Vith their countNparts from China. _

include Power-Point and video presentations on each FIe.
The PIFTO has arranged trade, investment and tourism seminars
in a number of major cities in Guangdong, Guangxi and Liaoning

Pacific Islands Trade & Investment Comm·s
The PaCific Islands Trade and Investment
Centre began implementing a five year
Strategic Plan (2001-2005) and

i n troduced three new program
initiatives: the Business Export Australia
Program (BEAP), the Pacific Investment
Program and the Public Affairs and
Information Program.
Four new officers and an office
manager were adde d as part of a
restru ct ure that included a new location as well
as a name ch ange. Ma jor tasks in cluded
promoti ng the BEAP in FICs and helping five
members secure MOUs aggreeing on se rvice s
:0 be provided under BEAP - Federated States
) f Micronesia, Fi ji, Kiribat i and Papua New
::iuinea.

With prodllct category guidelines and data
Wovell articles al1d olher
Business development initiatives have
purchasing
arrangements in place, the task of
handicrafts are common trade
:ocused on select products from FICs. BLlsiness
prepa r ing repo rts 011 FIC product trends and
goods at a,e community level.
'ra ining for mixed groLJpS of public and private
Australian FDI out flows commenced in late
ieetor representatives were held in Fij i, Kiribati and Vanuatu to
200 1. The prT IC sponsored the film section of the Pacific Wave
lelp develop basic business skills. The PITIC. with the SPTC in
Festival, featuring contemporary Pacific Arts. This included
\uck land, worked with the Vanuatu government to help draft a
development issues thro ugh the eyes of women in the Pacific with
.Jationai Expor t Development Strategy. A training module for
some of the fi lms produced by Pacific Island women.
)usiness and export development was used in Fij i and Kiribat i
In-country vis its to FICs were organised to Cook Islands, Fiji.
Ind will be applied to other FICs.
Kir ibati. Papua New Guinea, Samoa and Vanuatu. Similar visits
The Pacific Investment Programme foc ll sed on deve lop ing
letwo rks , building awareness about the PIP and explaini ng how
he programme cou ld assist with in-co un try investment promotion
nd facilitation. The activities included workshops, site visits,
lroject profiles and assisting arrangements for MOUs.
An industry guide on the Austra lian fisheries industry advises
n market entry for Fie seafood products and also Olltli nes the
trong co mpetition from other regions. A separate industry guide

were made w ithi n Australia to key centres fo r project-related work
and networ king. Trai ning attachments and business development
workshops were arranged for participan ts from Vanuatu, and
Papua New Guinea, Kiribati and Fiji.
The PIT IC close ly networked with business councils, the 2001
Pacific Tourism Exchange and policy and regulatory bodies. The
office also participated in a w ide range of meetings, seminars and
works hops as part of trade and investment promotion activities .

Fish canllery, Papua New Gflillea. The tmde offices promote trade and illvestmellt 10, and from . the regioll.

•

Pacific Islands Trade & Investment Commission, Aucklan
The PIT/C. :A..uckland work programme is aimed at providing in-country support in New Zealand for Forum initiatives in export marketing, investment promotion, touri sm
promotion and industry development.

onsite in New Zealand the fresh produce arriving from the
i
Islands. Survey results are used as a reference by FIC exporters
con tinually improve the ir products.

Assistance is provided to promote and fa cilitate Forum
Island Country exports into New Zealand, encourage New
Zealand Foreign Direct Investment into the FICs, and promote to uri sm and human resource development. The
French territories of New Caledonia and French Polynesia

• continuing the outreach to New Zealand businesses to high.
light investment and joint ven ture opportunities in the FICs;

also benefit from SPTC programmes.
Perforrnanee 'benchmarks'

~""'y~ear Strategl

w(>[

undertak n as pelrt of a five

Plan (2000 - 2004) to show stakeholders that the
r-___ CO~ ission is meetrng its charter and objectives in an accollntable a

ransparent manner. The benchmarks cover both quan-

titative and qualitative aspects of the SPTC work activities.
Investment was actively promoted throLlgh in -co untry
seminars, presentations, official functions. and one-an-one visits
and meetings. During the year, the New Zealand Government
discontinued the Pacific Islands Investment Development Scheme
(PHDS) w hich used to assist New Zealand business interests with
training, feasibilit y studies, equity grants and co nsultancies in vo lving the FIC private sector.

Th e 2002 Work Programme focuses on ;
•

improving the profile and effectiveness of the office;

• netwo rking and collaboration with importers of Pacific Island
products and services;
• promoting new opportunities for investment and export mar-

keting; and
•

more effective use of information technology in delivery of th e
SPTC work programme.

The SPTC co ntinues to work closely with the Forum Secretariat
and the counterpart offices in Sydney, Tokyo and Beijing for an
integrated approach to harnessing investment and enhanCing ex port markets for FICs. •

In terms of export marketing, the Commission promoted FIC
products and services at selected events and fairs, including the
Pacific Islands Trade Fair in the Cook Islan.ds and the Royal Easter
and National Hospitality Shows in Auckland. New Zealand. The
SPTC also co-sponsored a major ex hibition called Pacific Pathw ays in partnership w ith the Auckland Muse um . The exhibition
covered ancient and contemporary items and attracted more than
12, 000 people over four months.
Displays were organised at the Forum Education Ministers and
the Forum Trade Ministers Meetings in 2001 to disseminate information on how to access SPTC services. Consultation visits by
SPTC staff covered eight FICs for updates all development activities and to promote the SPTC aSSistance programmes.
The SPTC worked with the Secretariat of the Pacific Community to implement a post harvest quality survey project. This in volved the services of a Quality Survey Inspector who inspected

Trade offices heads (L-R) Mr Rohan Ellis, Trade Represelliative, Pacific
Islal/ds Forum Trade Office, Beijing; Mrs AiI'lI Tfwvasn, Trade Commissioner.
Pacific Islands Trade and Investment Commission, Sydney; Mr /aimirn
Kumar, Director, Trade and Investment Oil'isiol/, Forum Secretariat. which
oversees the trade offices; Mr Akira Ouchi, Director, Pacific Islands Centre,
Tokyo; and Mr Parmesh Chat/d. Trade Commissioller. Pacific Islands
& Investment Commission, Auckland.

FORUM TRADE OFFICE CONTACTS
Pacific Islands
Trade & Investment
Commission . Auckland
Mr Parmesh Chand,
Trade Commissioner
POBox 774 . Auckland
New Zealand

Tel:

(649) 3 020 465
Fax: (64 9) 3 776642

E-ma il;info@sptc.org.nz

Pacific Islands
Trade &. Investment
Commission, Sydney
Mrs Aiv u Tauvasa.
Trade Commissioner
level II, 171 Clarence Street
Sydney. NSW 2001

Australia
Tel: (612) 92992350,
92902133
Fax: (612) 9 299 2151

E-mail: info@pitic.org.au

Pac ific Islands Centre,
Tokyo
Mr Ak ira Ouch! ,
Director
5 1h Floor.
Sotobori Sky Build ing
2-11 Ichigaya honmura-cho.
ShinjLlku-ku

Tokyo

162-0845

J,,'pan

Pacific Islands Forum Trade
Office, Beijing
Mr Rohan Ellis,
Trad e Representative
I Xin Zhong lu,
5-1 -31 Ta Yuan Diplomatic
Compound,
Chaoyang District. 100600
Beijing
People's Republic of China

Tel: (813) 3268 8419
Fax: (813) 3268 631 I

Tel: (8610) 6532 6349
Fax: (8610) 6532 6360

E-mail: info@pic.or.jp

E-mail: rohan.ellis@pifto.org.cn

Pacific Islands Centre, Tokyo
During 2001-2002 the Pacific
Islands Centre further promoted
trade, investment and tourism
between Forum Island Countries
and Japan through a range of
activities.

400 product samples from
Forum Island Countries were

displayed at an exhibition in luly
2001 in Niigata and /oetsu cities
Tr ad e i I1qUI_"~
' e~s;,r:~;;;;.;!;).e''Ja JJa.J;l"$:e
re lating to Fie e

n Niigata Prefecture. A semi nar was also
1eJd in Niigata on trade and investment

'pportunities in the FICs

Japan covered products suc h as vanilla

Two se ni or PIC staff made visits between January and March
!OOI to the Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji , the Republic of
vt arshall Islands, Samoa and Tonga. The team briefed more than
fO compa ni es abo llt the Japanese market and co ll ected product

.amples for use by PIC.
The PIC participated in FOODEX 2002, held at the Makuhari
l1esse (N ippon Convention Center) in March 2002. 90,000 visitors
'iewed exhibits from about 2,300 companies. The PIC office also
organ ised a SLJpport
program, including
interpreters, for FIC
representatives.
Residen t
Pacific
Island students were

Tonga). mokosoi soap (Fiji). baskets l~a.Jall),
(Kiribati), tapa (Fiji), etc.
Inquiries from FICs concern in g exports to japan included black

pearls (Cook Islands), tropical fish (Marshall Islands and Palau).
crocodile skin (PNG), trochus shells and black lip shells (PNG),
vani lla (PNG) , desiccated COCOllllt (PNG) , taro (Tonga). and seeds
(Van uatu).

_

hired to help operate
the PIC booth.
3,000 copies of
PIC
publicat i ons
were distributed at

the

9th

jETRO

Jverseas Investment Promotion Fair, held in May in Tokyo. Since
993 jETRO has organised an Overseas Investment Promotion Fair
lr trade and investment promotion offices in japan and japa nese
otentia l foreign investors and importers.
Copies of the japanese version of "Foreign Investment Climate
~ So uth Pacifi c Forum Island Countries", comp il ed by the FOrLJm
ecretariat and translated by PIC, were widely distributed.

fapall's Sliva-based clIarge d'affaires , Mr Masaaki Talmda (left) lVitII
Deputy Secretary Gellem/Mr losefa Maial'a. lapnn proVides direct funding
to the Secretariat as well ns support for tile Tokyo Imde office.

:l ir and Festival
Toyama International Fair 2001 took place in June, attended by
vel' 30,000 visitors. The PIC operated a booth and distributed
ound 2,300 copies of its publications.

The Dive Festival 2002. in Tokyo in February 2002 promoted
e dive industry and destinations. Resident Pacific Island students
~Iped PIC staff with FIC promotions and enquiries.
An International SympoSiLJm entitled "japan and the Pacific obalism and traditional culture of Micronesia" took place in
:lnazawa in March, followed by a seminar in Tokyo entitled "Japan
1d the Pacific - The second stage of the Nation Building of
icronesian Cou ntries".
The PIC issued travel guidebooks on FICs for japanese tour ists
avelli ng to Micronesia, Po lyneSia, and Melanesia. PIC added to
website information on FIC companies, contact lists and

Visitors at

OtiC

of C1 I/umber of lrarie eIfel/Is,

Political, International & Legal Affairs
Th e Division promotes Forum interests and positions in
internationa l fora and provides policy advice and technical
assista nce to members on international relations, law
enforcemen t coop erat ion, political, legal and security
Issues.

Support for t he interests of the Forum
Th e Division focuses on the advocacy and
implementation of Forum decisions and this

pu rsued through pelicy advice and
technlicalas,sistanlce m",m!,e"s. country visits and

~:;~O~:~l~~:~~;!;~t{~~':~~ionalll';"-Ilhi'hhas

been

.

~!!!~·ec h anism.

T he Secretariat actively pursues international
cooperat ion in activities to enhance understanding

of Forum issues, influencing global age ndas and

positions. as well as continuous ly advocating
regional positions at the internationa l leve l. With
advice and support from the Secretariat, the 56 th
UNGA in November-December 2001 adopted the first resol ution

calli ng for strengthening cooperation between the UN and the
Pacific Islands Forum and a report is expected from the Sec retary
Ge neral of th e UN to the Assembly in late 2002.
In response to UNSC resolution 1373 on Counter Terrorism,
the Division developed an interim report w hich was sent to the
Chairman of the UN Committee on Counter Terrorism. That report

highlighted ongoing regional activ ities relevant to the global fight
against terrorism and the capacity requirements of FOrLlm island
coun tri es.

International Issues
The Secretariat was also unanimously granted Observer statu s

...

~
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Chair of tlIe Forum Election Observers group, Malava
Illfai TOI1l(l (/eft), and Justice Catherine Dawwi on a bont
to Central Provillce. The group traveffed widely during
tfle December 2001 electiolls 111 Solomon /slands and
witnessed various stages of 1111;' electoral process,
illeluding this briefing of electoml officers ill the former
capital Tulagi.
foster closer working relations and share information on areas
mutual concern and interest.
The Post-Forum Dialogues between the Forum and its 11
Dialogue Partners (Canada, Peopl e's Republic of China, European
Union, Fra nce, Indonesi-a , Japa n, Republic of Korea, Malaysia,
Philippines, the United Kingdom and the United States of America)
remain a key high level mechanism for promoting regional concern s
with extra-regional states and entities. The number of Pos t Forum
Dialogue Partners reflects the recognition that the Forum now ha s
internationally as the prem ier political body in the region.
T he Secretariat has held discussions with representat ives of
the shipping sta tes and nuclear industr y on the shipment of
rad ioactive material s through the region. T he fourt h meeting is

by the Steering Committee of the Council fo r Security Cooperation

sched uled for later this year.

in Asia Pacific and has participa ted in the work ing groups to
develop a wider network and present views from the Forum islands
perspective. Since being granted Observer Status to the Conference
of the Parties to the UN Fram ework Convention on Climate Change.
the Forum continued to promote awareness of th e Forum
Communique references on climate change and sea level rise. There
was a pa rti cular (ocu s on seeking the early
ratification of the Kyoto Protocol to t h e
UNFCCC and the need to have a Pacific voice

The Secretariat also promotes the views and activities of the
Pacifi c Islands Forum through pri nt and broadcast med ia, the
Secretariat's website, media briefings, public addresses and a
variety of promotiona l materials. This has co ntributed to wider
recognition and support fo r the Forum and its work.
T he main areas of the Division 's focus during the 2001 / 2002
period included :
•

cl imate change, with increasing emphasis
on adaptation mec han isms and strategies;

•

nuclear and di sarmament issues, with
pa rtic ular attention paid to sh ipments of
radioactive materia ls through the region
and liability and co mpen sa tion in relation
to th ose shipments:

•

legal matters, especially the implementation of the legislative priori ties of the
Honiara Declaration;

•

combating transnational crimes and
legislative responses to such crimes:

in the COP-process.
A UN Framework for Cooperation with
Regional Organisations was adopted by a

High Level Meeting of the Heads of Regional
organisations and the UN Secretariat. Within
thi s framework the Division worked closely

with the UN Department of Political Affairs
and other regiona l organ isations, to identify
and develop jOint activities in the area of

post-conflict peace-building and conflict
resolution .
The Division worked closely with the
ASEAN Secretariat and ESCAP Secretaria t to

DefegnJion from /lIrlollesin at tfleir first Post
FOr/lm Dialogue mecJing, 2001

•

the development of a model leadership
code for small states, and

L-RJ Nauru President and Forum Chair. HE Rene Harris, Secretary General
!f the Commomveaftlt Secretariat, Mr 0011 McKinnon, and Cook Islands
lrime Millister, HOIl Dr rerepai Maoate, at a breakfast sessioll of tile Smaffer
slmld States summit ill Nauru, 2001.

, the monitoring of political developments in member coun tri es.

tabled at the 2001 Forum Regio '),a l Se<:urlty,;./:c) m
Meeting. Further security studies in 2081 were conducted in
Kiribati, Nauru, Samoa and Tonga.,.wftH these reports being tabled
at the 2002 FRSC meeting,

Advice was provided to members on these issues through
'irculars, meeting papers and briefs, and these co ntributed to a
letter understanding of the issues and more effective participation
n regional and international policy-making processes by members.

tegiona l Sec urity
[n the area of regional security, the adoption of the Biketawa
)eclaration by the 2000 Pacific Islands Forum represented a
:mdmark decision for the region. The region now has in place a
et of principles that Members have committed their Governments
J and a gUide.to regional action in the event of a crisis in member
ountries.
This has added a new dimension to the Division's work on
ecurity iSSLles and the Secretariat has developed an
"plemcntation strategy for the Declaration, working in close
ollaboration with the Commonwealth Secretariat and the United
Jations.
[n December 2001, the Forum sent its first ever Forum Election
)bserver Group to monitor the nationa l elections in the Solomon
; lands, following an invitation from the Government of the
olomon Islands. The Observer Group comprised Samoa'S
~mbudsman Mr Maiava Iltlai Toma as Chair, Justice Catherine
avani from Papua New Guinea and Dr Hirosi Ismael from the
ederated States of Micronesia. The Forum Observer Group
~ported that the election officials and security services were able
D ensure a smooth and peacefLlI election. A number of
eco mmendations were made relating to improving the
(jministration of future elections.
In June 2002, a Forum Eminent Persons Group \.vas appointed
the Secretary General under his 'Good Offices' role, following

Peace bLlilding programmes have been incorporated into the
Secretaria t' s 200[ Work Programme including a Preve nti ve
Diplomacy/ Conciliation Project. Close collaboration during 200[
with international organisations with comparative advantage on
security issues including the Commonwea lth , the United Nations
and the Council for Asia Pacific Security Cooperati on have also
been given priority.
The Secretariat continues to monitor regional issues of concern
to its members. including developments in New Caledonia and
French Polynesia. In July 2002, the Forum Ministerial Committee
comprised of Ministers from Fiji. Nauru and Solomon Islands
visited New Caledonia for a week to review progress on the
implementation of the Noumea Accord and submitted its report
to the Pacific Islands Forum Meeting in August 2002 in Suva, Fiji.
Furthermore. consultations with authorities in French Polynesia
have led to the postponement of the visit of the Forum OffiCials
Committee Sub-Committee on French Polynesia to late 2002 or
early 2003.

Honiara Declaration on Law Enforcement
Cooperation
In rvlarch 2002, the Forum Secretariat, the Commonwealth
Secretariat and UNDP organised a regional \.vo rkshop on leadership
codes. A major outcome of the workshop is the development of a
model leadership code for small states that will be presented to
the 2003 meeting of Leaders for their consideration.

Vanuatu parficipal1fs al n 2002 border cOlltro/ workshop. !mrier a
regional fmv enforcement cooperatiol/ projecl

The Secretariat continues to focus on capacity building in the
law enforcement area. This includes assistance in implementing
the legislative priorities of the Honiara Declaration . establishing a

fram ework for coope r ation and
exchange of information. and equipping
key operalio nal officers with the ski ll s

requ lred to det ect. inves tigate and
successful l y pr osec ut e cr i m i nals
operating in the regi on.

A'ssistance was also provided for Jaw
enfo cement o f f i cials o f Member
countries to attend a numbe r of
international meetings and t rai ni ng
sessions . Success in these law
enforcement efforts will also strengthen
the region's re sponses to c..!;.!,minal

".

The LETO p os iti o n w ill be
res ponsibl e for all law enforcement
trai ning issues includ ing the seoping
of the setting up o f ' Law Enforcement'
D iplomas.

Lega l and drafting matters
The Secretariat assists members to
build capacity in legal and drafting
matters and provide s advice on
relevant regional and international
legal issues.

Legal drafting assistance ha s been
provided
in accordance with the 1998
a ctivities and enhance peace and
Forum Regional Security Committee
In II e re~on.
Forum Leader's Retreat 2002
Act ion Plan. This assists members to
co··op'~ftive working ielationships between the
implement the comm itm ents made under the 1992 Honiara
l~l;~~:,enforcernent agencies such as the Ocean ia
Declaration on Law Enforcement Cooperation and mee t the
ill
I (DCa), the Pacific Immigration Directors
commitment made by Leaders to have a regional legislative
the South Pacific Chiefs of Police Conference
r
framework to combat transnational crime in place by 2000.
(SpepC) and the Forum Secretariat cont inue to be enhanced.
Progress in this area of work has been disappointingly slow and
A number of positive steps ha ve both strengthened regional
Leade-rs have asked for a stocktake on members' actions,
efforts to combat crime, including terrorism, and maximised returns
In fulfilling its mandate in the legal area, the Secretariat works
through the pooling of resources. These steps include the
c losely with key regional and international organisations such
development of draft legislation on weapons control. and illicit
as the Pacific Islands Lav,' Officers Meeting (PILOM) and the
drug control; in sharing information through the creation of
Commonwealth Secretariat.
Domestic Financial Intelligence Units: work on integrity at the
The Secretariat also acts as depositary for seve-ral regional
work place: joint specialist tra ining, and enhanced cooperation
agreements
such as the Convention for the Protection of the
through the Combined Law Agency Groups (CL AGS).
Natmal Resources and Environment of the South Pacific Region
CLAGs have been introduced in Ki riba ti and Samoa with the
and related Protocols, the. Waigani Convention, the Rarotonga
assistance of New Zea land Police and Cu stoms. CLAGs are also
•
Treaty and SPARTECA.
operating in the Cook Islands. Fiji and from April 2002 introduced
in the Solomon Islands and vanuatu wit h the assistance of the
AFP Liaison Officers. Several FrCs are to introdllce the co ncept
this year.

The OCO/ SPCPC / Forllm Secreta r iat Sub-Committee on the
Regional Illicit Drug Control legislation presented the final draft of
this bill to the Forum Regional Security Committee Meeting (FRSC)
in June 2002. FRSC endorsed the draft Bill and encouraged all
FICs 10 examine the possibility of enacting the legisl,ltion in its
entirety. noting that jurisdictions have to vet and scrutinise the
draft in accordance wit h their own procedures. FRSC also approved
the continuing work of the sllb-committee to provide in-co untry
support to law enforcement officers and proseclltors on
implementing the tllicit Drug Control Bill.
Assistance was also provided for law enforcement officials of
member cou ntries to attend a number of international meetings
and training sessions. The positions of Law Enforcement Statis tic s
Officer (LASO) and a Law
Enforcemenl Training Officer (LETO)
have been created \vithin PILAD.
The LASO position would be
r<."sponsible for ongOing data input
.lnd database maintenance and
dl:.'vclopment. togelher with
providing st,ltistical and (lIlalylical
reports from the' collected data in
the following .lreas: a Regional
[vents Cale'ndar: Regional Illicit
Drug Database': and Scoping the
practicalities of an !1I('gal People
j\·lovelllent datab,lse.

Above: Participants nl n worksl/op 011 tllc Cl1cmicnl Wcnpons COI/VClltfOIl
Below: Forum Regionnl Scmrit)' COli/mirier? 2002

:orporate Services
Following a Strategic Planning workshop in August 2001

Ma nageme nt Con trols

the Secretariat 's Corporate Plan was reviewed and a new
plan submitted to FOe for the 2002-2004 trienniLlm_ Although there were changes to the Secretariat's Mission
and Vision and amendment to the terminology used, the
Corporate Services Di vision's objective continues to be to
provide efficient managem ent of the human, financial and

physical resources of the Secretariat.
Best Practice Standards
\sset, Budge t and Work Programme management remain at
co re of the D ivis ion's responsibilities. 2001 saw respons ibilor monitoring and co-ordination of donor contributio ns to the
-e tar iat transferred from DEPD to the Corporate Services area .
trans fer perm its closer integration of donor reporting and
on with the finance and accounting systems of the Secretariat.
'he Regula r Budget is funded entirely from member subscrips and covers the essential policy and advisory and physical
Istructure elements of the Secretariat and the cos ts of almost
~ch ni ca l

support staff. Member reluctance to have contribu; keep pace w ith cost increases ha s required a number of
vative cost saving and income earning strategies to be ap-

L There is a clear limit to such activities if ri sks are to be kep t
acceptable level, fixed costs (such as insurances lease and
y fees) con tinue to rise and members delay their contribu-

1

'. As at I june outstanding member contribut ion s exceeded
million.
essllre on the Regular Budget has been kept to a minimum in
( 2002 by keeping fLlllded posts vaca nt, further tightening cost
'ols, negotiating renta l and administration fee s with donors,
ncreasing income from oth er sources, includ ing renta ls and
all gains fro m foreig n exchan ge transacti ons. The Secre\ ended 200 1 with a slight surplu s in RB but this surplu s is
to be absorbed by the need to maintain the Secretariat's
system and works to prepare the compound for the 2002
conce rns remain the prohibitive cost of internet access in
ich continues to cost vastl y more than comparable develuntries fo r equivalent services, slow refunds of Fiji VAT
in Pacific island member contribu tions. For 2002Secretariat will need to explore more aggressive investitr,ate-oi,,, offshore and increase pressure on do no rs to canto core admi ni stration costs.
FOC approved marke t based rem unera ti on system was
from January 200 1. It conti nues to show benefits by
career prospects for both classification s of staff, returnover and maintaining recruit ment, li nking perform rly to pay and renelVal of contracts and bringing CROP
co nditions into ciOSN alignment. CROP h eads reto a further extern"I review in 2003. It is expected
rev iew \vill need to link salaries to curre nt markets and to
salary rela ti vit ies so as to refl ect the respective AusbUc Service median and Fiji General upper quartile maraccura tC"l y.

The major. management
put into developing an O U1ICO ~:S -Cl!!.~P!fi:s
gramme tha t specified pe rfo rman cei~ir\cf{!:,ata'r~
and to rep ort against tho se ind icators
Work Programm e was we ll rec-ei" e'd
alike, and further effort in 200 1 ~r~~.~~~~
cato rs w ith the assistance of a CI
I
Th is work was reflected in th e
Programme and
additional im provements are
2003-2005.
The aud it of th e Secretariat's 2000 accounts by the Auditor
General of Fiji drew attention to an apparent error in th e treatment of depreciatio n of the Secretariat's lea se hold land . T he
matter has been drawn to the attention of the auditors reviewing the 2001 accounts for determination how the matter should
be treated.
Feedback
T he Division stre sses the need to maintain commu nication
with aJJ its clie nts, including both interna l and externa l customers. Internally, the Division meets quarterly, and more reg ula rly
at section level. T h e Secretariat website at http: //
www.forumsec.org.fj contin ues to expa nd services to members
and external access to informa ti on on the Forum, although bandwidth li mitations restricts access. The Division also services
the monthly Sen ior Management Meetings.
Commitment
The D ivision's training programme ha s been maintained in
200_1-2002 wi th 33 staff, primarily sLipport sta ff. altending 14
co urses. The upper story of Bu ilding 15 ha s now been made
into separa te loft style offices for a further 6 - 9 staff and airconditioned. Improve ments to the Ma iolo Bure. the Social Club
headquarters, have been programmed to be comp leted by the
2002 Forum, prOViding an alterna ti ve ven ue for less formal Fo rum functions.
Maximising returns
Confcnenee Centre bookings sl umped last year but a refurbishment program has seen bookings recover d ram atica ll y, with
feedback from users consistently positive and the facilities in
ve r y regular use. Th e grea test user remains th e Secretariat.
House and office renta ls remain at 100% occupancy, with almo st no turnover during the year. Th (' housi ng stock is however ag<:'ing and maintenan ce is cost ly. Investment and foreign
exchange earnings are cu rrentl y withi n budget but not at the
windfall levels experienced in 1998.
Forum Preparations
With the Pacific Islands Forum to be held in the Secretariat
for the first time ever th e Secretaria t ha s embarked on a substantial program of improvements. Th('se include improvements
to the Ryoichi jinnai Conference Centr(' facilitie s: additiona l parking; profession al landscaping: expansion of the Maiolo Bure;
•
elec tr ic gates: ne\v fl ag facilities and g('neral renovation s.

Financial Summary
I January - 31 December 2001
Amo unts FI$ '000

Actual

Approvod

2001

2002

REG ULAR BUDGET
Incom e
Carry Over

1,283

Membe r contributions

3,472

Othe r So urces

3,472

474

275

5,229

3,747

834

718

EXPEND IT URE
Executive
Co rporate Services

2 , 136

2 ,2 58

Deve lopment & Economic Policy

205

199

Political & International Affairs

502

42 1

Trade & Investment

347

253

4,024

3,849

3,867

3,866

2 ,333

2,300

EXTRA BUDGET
In co me
Ba lance broug ht forward
Contribution s from
Austra li a
New Zea land

877

734

Japa n

9 19

820

EU, France & Portugal

544

728

41

184

UND P/ ESCAP
Canada

113

358

Ta iwan / ROC

587

469

Great Britain

370

687

Other

710

789

10,361

10,935

Expenditure
Corporate Se rv ices

184

Development & Economic Po li cy

2,44 1

4,005

Po li tica l & Internationa l Affairs

1,403

2,600

Trade & Investment

2,480

4,866

Sta nding Fund s

208
6,532

11,655

Income

3,131

3,9 17

Expend iture

2,925

3,9 17

Trade Com mi ss io ns

Executive & Directors

Forum Secretariat Staff 2002

Exec ut ive Div i sio n

Noel Levi. Secretary General.

Papua New Guinea

losefa Maiava, Deputy Secretary Genera l,

Samoa

lona Mitche ll. Secretary to SC,
Edweena Sauru.

Person~,1

I

Fiji

Assistant to DSG,

Fiji

Jioji Boila, Driver/ Messenger,

Fiji

Devel opme nt a nd Econo m ic Po licy Div i sion

New Zealand

Consrantyn (S tan) Vandersyp, Director,

Australia

Dr Robert Guild. ECOllomic IlIfmstmct!lre Adviser.

lohn Low, Resources Adviser,

Australia

New Zealand

Emma Fergu son, Economic Adviser,

......JJe'vt}lopment and
omic Policy

Patricia Sachs-Cornish, Development Cooperation Adviser,

Fiji

Dr Helen Tavo ra, Social Policy Adviser,

Fiji

Margaret Leniston, Gel/der Issues Adviser.

New Zealand

Filimonc Waqabaca, Ecollom;c Policy Alln/yst,

Fiji

James Moffat SehullL Researcli Officer.

Solomon Islands

Toakasa Ratu. Progmmme Implell/elllation Off/cer.
Alisi Tllqa. Resenrch Asslstalll (IlIfmstrllctllre),
Val1llatu

Johnson Naviti, Progmmme Developmellt Offica,
Viliame Caniogo, Fisml Reform Officer,

Fiii

Kenneth Mackay, Field Progmm Coordilllllor,

C1nada

Malcolm Ponton, Senior Tecilllimi Ass/stalll,

Scotland

Geo rge Seck, Technical Assistallt,

So lomon Island s

Laura Pa lmer, Media Relations Assistat/t,

Canada

Margaret Wong. Divisional Assistant (Secretnria/).

Fiji

Taivei Kwan. Divisiollal Assislant (Ee).

Fiji

Alumita Masitabua, Divislol/nl Assistant (Ee).

Fiji

Po l itical . Interna ti onal & lega l Affairs Div i sion
I-Kiriibati,

MakLJrira Saara, Director,
Andie Fang Toy, II/tematlot/al Legal Adviser,

New Zealand

Ada m Delaney. Intemaliomil IssJl(,s Adviser.

Papua New Guinea

Ulafa la Aiavao. Media Adviser.

Samoa

Bernard Bata'anisia, Political isslles Adviser,

Solomon Island s

ShaUll Evans, Law En{orcemrllf Adviser,

New Zealand

Amanda Luttrell. Political Analyst (011 secolldmellt),

Austra li a

Beth-Ann Pelerson, Divisiollal Assislalll (Secretarial) ,

Fiji

Grace Tigarea, Dlvis/onnl Ass/stalll/ (Admiflistmtioll),

Fiji

Tra de & I nves tm ent Di vis ion
Jaindra Kumar. Director,

Fiji
Australia

Alan Bartmanovich. Petroleum Adviser,

Political, International &
Legal Affairs Division

Professor David Forsyth. Mliitillllemf Trade Policy Expert,

UK

Mere Falemaka. Trade Policy Adviser,

Fiji

Maalia Toafa, Project Off/cer (Import Management),

Tuval u

Henry Sanday. il1veslmelll Policy Officer.

Fiji

Douglas McMillan. Privllle Seclor Adviser.

Austra li a
United Kingdom

Lindsey Block. 001 Fellow/ Economist,
Gai l Olsson. Resenrcli Assistant (Trade Policy).

Fiji

Theodore Yasause. Trade Policy Ad" iser.

Papua Ne\V Guinea

Sumbue Antas, Trade Facilitatioll Officer.

Vanuatu

Glynis Mi ller. Trade Commission Liaiso" Officer.

Fiji

Vcn iana Qalo. Resenrcll Ass/slam - Trade Policy,

Fiji

Adi Tikomaimaleya, Div/siollal Assistnl1l (Secretarial).

Fiji

Li llian Mitchel. Di\lisiollal Assistmtt (Admillistmtlon),

Fiji

1

Co rpora te Se rvic es D ivi sio n
Exec uti ve
Alex Nicolson, Director,

Aust ralia

Rave Tu a'toko, Divisional Assistant (Secretarial),

Fiji

Fin an ce Services
Australia

Stephen Keevil. Mallager, Fillallce Services,
Oa phn ey Stone, Finance Services Officer,

Fiji

May Fong, Finance Clerk,

Fiji

Sasi Prasad, Final1ce Clerk,

Fiji

Sangeeta La l, Fillal/ce Clerk,
Maima Koro, DOllar Cooperation Coordillntor,

Fiji
Samoa/ Tokelall

Office Serv ices
Fi li pe TlJ isaWalJ, MCll/ager, Office Services.

Fi ji

Lusi TUivanLlavou. PersOllllel Services Officer,

Fiji

I~ober t

Fiji

Manoa, Pay Clerk.

Melan ia Tunidau , Divis ional Assis tant (Administration),

Fi ji

Co nfe rence and Pro toco l
Mele Utoikamal1ll, COl/ference & Protocol Officer,

Fiji

Vasiti Saqusaqu, Divisiollal Assistant/ CPA,

Fiji

Proper ty
Manoa Kaiya l1ll yanLJ, Properly Services Officer,

Fiji

Davendra Kumar, Property Services Assislallt,

Fiji

Navin Si ngh. Property Services Assistant,

Fiji

Efere mo Elder. Mail/tella llce Assistance,

Fiji

Luke RatlJmainacev~l, Maintellallce Assistallce,

Fiji

losefo Vulaca, Maiflteflallce Assistallce,

Fiji

Ch in Sam i, Mainrellance Assistallce,

Fiji

Pai la to Ratuqalovi. Driver/ Messenger,

Fiji

Laisa LUlLl , Clealler/ Tea Lady,

Fiji

Lus i Youing, Cleaner/ Tea Lady,

Fi ji

Trade & Investment
Division

Info rma tion Serv ices

,

Tale Maiman ukLJ. Compuler Services Officer,

Fiji

Sheles h M ad havan , COli/pilfer Services Assistal/t.

Fiji

Waisea Mataitoga, Attachment to IT,

Fi ji

Semiti Ravatu. Library Services Officer,

Fiji

Samuela Nakalevu, Library Assistallt,

Fi ji

Akisi Lutunavula, Trainee Assistallt - Library,

Fiji

Esthe r Fisher, Records Mallagemelll Ass/stam,

Fiji

Na ni se T~lgicive rat a. Receptionist/ Office Assistant,

FiJI

'acific Islands Trade & Invest ment Commi ss ion , Auck land, New Zealand
Parmesh Chand, Trade Commissioner,

Fiji

Louisa Lea upepe, Marketing Officer,

New Zeal and

Jennifer Findlay, Assistant Marketing Officer,

New Ze~llan d

Corporate Services
Division
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Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat
CONTACT ADDRESS
Correspondence should be addressed to:
The Sec retary General. Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat. Private Mail Bag. Suva, Fiji

Telephone: + 679 33 1 2600
Facsimile
Executive: + 679 330 1102
Corporate Services Division: + 679 330 5573
Development & Econo mic Policy Division: + 679 330 01 92
Political & International Affairs D ivision: + 6793305554
Trade & Invest ment Division: + 679331 2226

Email: info@forumsec.org.fj

•

Internet: www.forumsec.org.fJ

Location (Dr DeUyed,s and V;sils:

Pacific Islands Forum Compound. Ratu Sukuna Road. Muanikau. Suva. Flli.

